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性LH叟罕斗从哲 Guide and Caution 

咽召包否已从罕叫从苞 Power supply precautions 

1. 对吾斗包世芭人冷音针苛QC2.0王七QC3.0 1. Forsmooth usage, we recommend us,ng a 
大围号人回到人南音过召甘任S\a!L回. QC2.0andQC3.0CigarJack 

早包含翌书电色Lff从哲

1. 早洲3mm, 却HSmmOl41斗兄空列OI<,
人恬纣音书召苟卫，望早升101尘刊叫叫早召老衬01
对陀屯令双合LICI.

4. 大尼µ扑早芒丘才菩O冷l召早对吾OflOI甘01
世创昔今毁合L回． 工召罕芒O忙H21召早斗
旮舍LI卧

-30"COI怂：吾召立迳召土
60"C召辛．早包合召否甘

-BO"C召辛:2-:::t酉钳吾封否XI

Wirelesscharging guidelines 

1. For phones with case�cases with a thickness of 
3mm to 5mm is recommended. For some cases 
the wireless charging function may be limited. 

2.3巴皆丕磕音世号古回，生叶呈芒音丘马世皆叫 2. Use the three-way adjustments of the 0-Grab Bal. 
否君�I臾引罕�I立(±DI呈芒玉世叫早性合召71 Place the smartphone in the center of the 0-Grab 
弓世斗早因詈斐卒召夸衬空爸呈封啡20%告世 Bal cradle. (The right positioning of the phone can 
牛双合L(卧.) increasethe chargingefficiencyby20%) 

3. 早召老衬D仄l钳么引巨芒叫召早2主召召卫吕 3. For smartphones thatdo not support wireless 
王芒世号习01甘01皆创世牛双芒啡，马召罕芒 charging, please note that a 2 seconds wamingtone 
啦胆l召早斗召舍L忙I. may occur orthatthe product may have functional 

早牡杏袒音01,1钳苟la±DI巨芒 abnormality. Abnormal functionality may occur in 
叫目纽红南皂±DI巨芒 the following cases: 
叫肖全对包砬匡芒升10伈 Smartphones that do not support wireless charging 

-Smartphones made out of metal 
-Smartphone cases made out of metal 

4. Please note that in case of high temperatures in 
the vehicle, the heat may cause the product to 
malfunction. Take caution in thefollowingcases: 

-Temperature above 30'C: decrease ofcharging 
Percentage 

-Temperature approx. 60-C: interruption of 
wireless charging 

-Temperature approx. BO"C: 0-Grab Bal stops 
operating 

0-Grab区
Fast Wireless Charger 

对吾人f号昝丐人1包LI卧．
This is your product 
user manual. 

.2.::J. 翌皆早邑老召平问召卦君皂l

0-Grab Bal wireless charging mounting manual 

可呈丕召雀丘沮01叶呈罕包老召才大回詈从号对AIIH.
The wireless charging mount can be used right away without any 
additional assembly. 
, �r,; 庄三n',::,,i,,_

玉1. 大t碧舍吾干�I 2.:! 翌世号刀悍l塌合LICf.
l. Insert/place the 0-Grab Bal holding clip in the air vent of the vehicle. 
2. 舍吾子才丸cH斗丕告早号昼司舍吾干�I巳甘针对卫召甘LIC十
2. Rotate the fastener on the clip to secure the grip in the air vent. 
3. 升101量昼癸2巴豆工凿岂番从邑苞苍上1l7f咎豆呈ILICf.
3. Plug in the cable and the 0-Grab Bal is ready to use 

纽1亘芒才大1号岂How to mount the smartphone 

卢』。
1. 菩司7t刍司以七 世利吾叶芒音音司吾目叶．五
1. Place the smartphone in the mount when the holder ,s open 
2.FOD性人1才生ot巨毛甘号召·x1刮菩司7f XH吾9呈世哲LI吐
2. The FOD sensor will detect the smartphone and the holder then 
closes automatically. 
3菩印归引由生U匡宅01平圉丑舍召01人I硐.,JL四
3. When the holder is closed the phone has been mounted and 
charging will start automatically. 
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FCC Information to User 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 

and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 

interference by one of the following measures:

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is con-nected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Caution

Modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could

void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

FCC Compliance Information : This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 

Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause

harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,

including interference that may cause undesired operation.


